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Co grtsslonalBluck Caucus
1995 Legislati e Conference
The Congressional Black

CaucusFounlat m (CBCF) has
announced that its Annual
LegislativeWeekend Conference
is scheduledfoi Sept. 20-2-4,

1995 at the Washington
Convention Center in
Washington, D.C. The confer-
encewill representthe 25th year
of this gatheringof black leaders
it civil rights, education, busi-

ness and politics. The CBCFs
annual repon shows that its pro-

grams generated$4,247,915,of
which $3,002,897was j pent in
sponsoring its Public Policy
Forums. For information on this
year's sessions, call (800)
535-333- 6 or (202) 842-293- 0

Clinton MeetsWith Benin
President

President Nicephore
DieudonneSoglo of the African
Republic of Benin me' with
President bill Clinton on his
Official Working Visit to
Washhgion,D.C. in July. During
the visit PresidentSoglo also met
with D.C. Mayor Marion Barry,
was hosted by African ambas-
sadors and met with African
Americanexperts,onAfrica from
"the Constituency For Africa
,(GFA) a: Blair House.The U.S.
Government has maintained
r1-- c tic with Rntn ctnrA IQOf

wrien it becamethe African
model of a successfultransition
from a single party Marxist-Lenini- st

regime to a democratic
and economically viable state.
Presidentand Mrs. Soglo also
traveled to Houston and Atlanta
during their U.S. visit. The cou-

ple lived in the Washington area

for eight years when he was
executive director of the Woild
Bank.

NAACPis "A Misguided
Group,"SaysArmey

House Majority Leader
Richard Armey (R-Te- recently
told Black Entertainment
Television's"Lead Story" round-tabl- e

that the NAACP was "a
misguidedspecial interest organ-

ization." The remark from the
number two Republican in the
House cameafter he was asked
about hisvotes against civil
rights legislation and about a rat-

ing by the NAACP that showed
he supportedcivil rights causes
only about 10 percent of the
time. Armey said, 'I would not
have my record on civil rights
and humandecency documented
by an organizationthat I myself
consider t be a misguidedspe-

cie1 interest organization."At the
sametime, in its 1995 convention
in Minneapolis, the NAACP
releasedreportsalleging that its
former chairman,Dr. William
Gibson, has $111,930 in unex-

plained expendituresfrom his
tenure. Former executive direc-

tors Ben Chavis and Ben Hooks
also showedunjustified personal
expensespaid for by the NAACP.
Hooks had $5,000, and Chavis
$22,749.
Ban ChayisFormsNew Group

Benjamin CUavis, former exec-

utive directorof the NAACP, has

formed the National African
American LeadershipSummit
(NAALS). The NAALS is a civil
rights organization made up of
memberswho representmore
than200 othercivil rights-oriente- d

groups.The major current
thrust of the TALS is the coor-

dination of the "Million Man
anarch" scheduled for this
Octoberin Washing),D.C. The
NAALS is locate at 145
Kennedy Street, NW,

Washiftftoa.D.C.
cortir ued or p. 2
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Mrs. Lueila Scott

Dedicated
of

in
Mrs.

Scott
(Editor's Note: It
has been 12 years,
as of 18,
since the body of
Mrs. Luella Mildred
SpcrL-- was found in
her home. Thisissue
is i t memory of her
death. just
maybe, the personor
persons
for this crime will be
caught one day. We

pray to Godfor this

to
The following is a

reprint of the story which appeared in the SouthwestDigest
Thursday,August 23, 1983. andThursday, August 15th, 1985.)

In less than fifteenyears, has struck the Scott family
three times. This time it was Mrs. Luella Mildred SparksScott,
age 57, of 1801 East 26th Street. In 1969, her nine-year-o- ld

daughter, Renee, was killed from a home accident when fallen
glass struck her. Later, her son, Jr., was killed in an
automobile accidentin Houston in 1978, a few days before his
26th birthday.

The former wife of George Scott, II, Mrs. Scott's body was
found in a bedroom of her about10:30 p.m. Thursday
(August 18th) by two friends and a er.

This trio, accordingto the police report,met Lubbock police
at the Scott residence. Police learned,after talking to the wit-

nesses, that Mrs.Scottdid not turn up at her work Wednesdayat
the Lubbock StateSchool.

Oneof the witnesses told police that Mrs. Scottdid not show
up for work Wednesday and on Thursdayshe becameworried
about her. At that time, the witness said shecalledher house all
during the day, but did not get an answer. Shetold police this is

'
when sh?notified the other two witnesse$andhad them to meet
herat theeastLubbock"residirasr- - "s

The witness went on to say when they arrived at the Scott res-

idence, it appearedthat all the lighuj we-- e on in the house.They
knocked on the door in an attempt to locateMis. Scott, but to no
avail. They couid not locate Mrs. Scott. They went to the back
door which is located in a fenced-i-n area,anaknocked.The wit-

nesssaid, "There wasstill no answer."
At this time, all three the glass door, which was

mmOTessalonfan 1:9 Who shall"
from the
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Yes, the murderer f, this
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Memory

August

Maybe,

responsible

happen.

tragedy

George

residence

opened

JaiUng destruction pfe&i$u1$I
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unlocked All oid they enteredthe house ai i found Mr. Scott

lying in the southeastVsdroom nude.
Tey summonedthe otherwiurTS and she cume in. All knaw

N . Scott dead. This is when they phr.ned the Lubbock
police.

Justice of the Peace L.J. Blalnck ruled thj death a homicide,

thedjy's 23rd of the yearand thethird tn less thana week.
,fc,,

Atytyough two witnesses told police they had senMrs. Scott

on Wednesdaymorning at about 10:00 a.m., police believe it is
possible for her to havebeen killed asearly asTuesday evening
uponherarrival from the Lubbock StateSchoc!.

As of this time, police have no motive tor the brutcl slaying
of the Lubbock woman. He?billfold and some keys, still remain
missing, however.

Hundreds of T,ubbockitcs and out-of-to,- vn friends and associ-

atesattended the funeral serviceTuesday afternoon(August23,
1983) at the GreaterLlaint Luke BaptistChurchwith the pnstor,
Rev. J.HFord, officiating. Interment was held in Peaceful
GardensCerneterv under the direction of Jamison & Son
Funeral Home.

An autopsy revealedthat Mrs. Scotthad five stabwounds on
herbody, andhadbeen beaten.

A native of Corsicana,Texas, she taught school in Frederick,
Oklahbmain the public school. In 1953, shemovedto Lubbock,
where shetaughtschool for several years.

Mrs. Scott was a memberof the GreaterSaint Luke Baptist
Church, the Lubbock Alumnae Chaptei of Delta SigmaTheta
Sorority, Inc., the Lubbock Associationfor RetardedChildren,

the Lubbock Branchof the NAACP, the InternationalWomen's
Club, andthe DorcasMissionarySociety.

At one time, she served as board memberof the Lubbock
OpportunitiesIndustrialization Center (LOIC) and other local
efforts ,

She is survived by her formerhusband, George Scott, II, of
Lubbock, mother, Mrs. GenevaJacksonof Los Angeles.
California, step-moth- Mrs. Adelle Sparks of OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma, sister,Mrs. Inez Alex of Los Angeles, California,
stepson,Donald J. Scott of Monterey, California; two grand-

daughters,Tara of Lubbock and Jeanelle of Monterey,
qalifcrja; one uncle,Willie HostojLPf Wichita Falls,Te&as
8ffl1nihy''ome1Jfe

Lubbock AlumnaeChapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
held an Omega Memorial Monday evening in Mrs. Scott's
honor.

The family suggestsmemorialsto the Renee,GeorgeScott
III, and Luella Scott Memorial Fund for RetardedChildren at
First FederalSavings andLoan Bank.
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Lubbock County to Be Elected
Mr. Greg Hartman, special assistantto Comptroller John Sharp,will speakto the 27th annual meetingof the SPAG

General Assembly t the Holiday Inn Civic Centerin Lubbock on Thursday September14. Approximately 100 local elected
officials areexpected to attendthe meeting.

Includedon the businessagendais the election of county at-lar- membersof the SPAG Boardof Directors for the 1996
fiscal year, and approval of membershipdues for the organization. The current at-lar-ge memberof the SPAG Board from
Lubbock County is Mayor Don Kendrick. Othermembersof the General Assembly from Lubbock County are Mayor W.B.

McMillan of Buffalo Springs, MayorMike Mauldin oi Idalou, MayorWilliam Bighamof New Deal, Mayor Lee Kitchensof
Ransom Canyon. Mayor Moe Doxiar of Shallowaterand Mayor Glen Harold Rasberryof Wolfforth.

The South Plains region servedby SPAG includes 15 counties,44 cities, and a number ofspecialpurposedistricts.
Member receive economic developmentand community development services, law enforcementtraining, senior citizens
service,emergency communicationsand training, alternativedispute resolutionservices,solid waste management services,

anda variety of otherservicesof value to local governments.

IfsHertl ifsAlivt!
On Stage,Coffee & Cream
FeaturingButch Avery at

StubbsBar-B-Q-ue
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SCI CaW.OJVI.EJN. Showcase
Oratorical ContestWinners

SCLCVW.O.M.E.N.'s national convenerFvely.i
G. Lowery and SCLC PresidentjosephE Loweiy
pose with finalists from the women's national
oratorical contest.Atlanta Harper High grad
Kenya Hansrord (center) capturedfirst place,
(photo by TamikoCondoll)

f oriT Tfc j a. t
andActivist Dick Gregory

SCLC President JosephE. Lowery and activist
Dick Gregory sharea rarequiet moment atthe
SCLC's 38th Annual National Convention in New
OrleansJuly 29th-Au- g. 2nd. (photo by Tamiko
Condoll)

GrammyAward Winner
Holliday Thrills Crowd

Songbird JenniferHolliday, a Grammy Award win-

ning performerwho has starredon Broadway, was
the star attraction at the annual
SCLCNW.O.M.E.N.'sLuncheon in New Orleana
July 31st. (photo byTamiko Condoll)

Networking Opportunity
for Small BusinessOwners

LUBBOCK, TX Tuesday, September12, 1995, is the

next regularly scheduled,monthly meeting of the
Lubbock'sMinority and Small Business Breakfastfor all
Small, Minority, and Women Business Ownerssponsored
by the Minority Small Business BreakfastCommittee.

Business owners,this isyour opportunity to netofk.
Visit with other small buessowners,aswall at repre-

sentatives of City, State, and Federal Government Leurn
more aout what resourcesare available to you, meet
other small businessownerswho may be able to provide
a productor service you needor you may beable to pro-

vide a productor servicethey need.
The breakfast will be held at JIMENEZ BAKERY

AND RESTAURANT. 1217 AVENUE O (acrosstba
street from the nef' bus terminal) Lubbock, Texas,on
Tuesday, September12. 1995. Registrr !" bagins
promptly at 7:00a m., with a buffet breakfast ' & yet par-

son) and a guest speakera' 7:15 a.m. The programwill
. onclude no later than 7:45a.m. and all attendeesare
encouragedto stay to vfcK M eachother.

RSVP is required. Call 806-762-50- 59 or
for reservationsand additional informa-

tion. All small businessowners are invited unj encour
aged to attend.

-
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Theycan be reachf'1 at (202) 726--5 HI.
ParksSausageMay ShutDown

Baltimore-base-d Parks Sausage,one of the country's jldcst black-owne- d

manufacturers,has turnedto the statt of Maryland for $ mi.lior
the company says it neeus t emain open. Formedin 1951 b the nAV-dacdai- cd

Henry Parks, Park tUMge has been a member ofthe Black
EnterpriseTop 100 Black-owne- d Businessfor decodes,but fell from
7: st to 85th in the 1995 listing. In 1969, it becamethe first black-owtie- ti

Company to go public. Its bestyear was 1990 when profits etfcfcedod $
million on $28 million in sales. In 1990, Parks wassupplyingsmwaggto
Pizfti Hut Inc. nd Domino's Inc. Parks employs220 workers. Thfe com-

pany reports ParksSausagesarc beingsold in about 4,000supermarkets,
down from lis all-ti- high of 12,000 stores. In 1994 it 'osr $i.million
on Sales of $20 n. ilion.

Who'sWho in Black CorporateAiuirica
Roy S. Roberts is vice-p-r sident of General Motors Corp. andGenera!

m M 9f JBLA.

Following the devotionalperiod at it
wonderful sen..onto the congregation.

Ruby Jay'sCorner
The New Hq e BaptistChurch, located at
2002 Birch Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People ReallyCare." Rev.
Billy R. Moton il the proud pastor.
Serviceswere well attendedlast Sunday
morning with, jrviceS beginning with
Sunday School jit 9:30 a.m. All teachers
were at their postof duty. It was another

wonderful lesson. , .
"

45 a.m FastorMoton brought a

New Hope Baptist Church was specialguest at the Anniversary for
Rev. end Mrs. W.D, Davis, pastor and wife of Lyor.s Chapel Baptist
Church. PasiorMoton brought the anniversary.Sermon.It was a wonder-
ful service.

, Let.us continue to pray for our sick and shut-i- n citizensof the commu-
nity. SisterCallie Howard is still shut In. '''..

SisterJamesEmmaJackson lost a cousin in Los Angeles,California.
SisterWanda Joneslost a brother in Midland, Toxss. Serviceswereheld
thereTuesday.

Special prayers go out to the Rev.Toines family as he was funeralized
last Saturday morningat theGreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch.

The Ruby Jay family motored to Clifton, Texas over the weekend to
visit hersister, who is very ill at this report. Shedesiresyour prayers.

Ann Watley is askingfor your prayers.
Ruby Jay would like to thank all of you for your birthday gifts. It real
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Eliot BlacKMen jftaiBS
$wasmngiom?uciooer--j

,s:

Managerof OMC Truck Division. Rt .u1r juuIii-u..- .. dol-

lar division of GM and is "the most powerful automotive executivr in

the wprlo," saysAutomotive News. Poherts,based in Detroit, servo-- ; on
the boardof directorsof the National Urban League anH has led numer-

ousfundraisingcfiorts for black-ori-c nted programs
QueenLfclffHh Ca;j.icked in Harlem

Television andrap star, O atifab, recently had ier $50,00074o
BMW caijacked blbclt from .gpl5?ns famousApollo Theai'-- Hei
boyfriend, SeanMooil.Sre iviB tuhihcr wotmd to the inach
during tri- - early morningait; by two young adult males. A Grammy
Award winnerand staronPoxTulJvlsion'sLiving Singlesituation come-

dy show, QueenLaiifah, whot'real name is Dnna Owens, was not
injurtwl and the attacketeiwho. fkve beenarrested,apparently did not
know who she was. Mr. MooH is,' icted to recuperate.

ly makes you fdfget how old you rfly arc. Thank God for friep'k
like you. You ereso special to me. jlftr wereso lovely. God bless
eachof you'
This writer hasJul returnedfrom visit with my sister who very ill

at this report.We appreciate all of your prayers. A little tired this time,
but wi'l be back next weekwith more information. Take care of yourself,
and rervmberthat God is able.

Goodwill
Whatyou find here

just may surpriseyou!
Clothing UniqueJewelry Appliances Antiques
Shoes Accessories Furniture Costumes Toys

Infant & Children'sClothing ...andmuch,much morel

Store Locations: 1109Broadway 715 28thStreet 194034th Strcn.1
Collection Centers:66th & Indiana 82nd & Indiana

EM N1(ETT"N)EMC oUldnt DEcifatIf it

52r.d ft Elgin 19th & Frankford

AfteS j)ay atwork, eMmettnealwassotired; AliThe could do was
,i

PLOP DOWN ON THE COUCH. fHMMM," HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF, ''SHOULD GET

UP AND GET MY LOTTO T.-X- TICKET? OR JUST STAY RIGHTHERE?" $10.8.MILLION

LATER, IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW EMMETT'S ONE OF

OVER 50 --MlTLIONAl RES AND STILL, COUNTING.
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Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since th Curry Funeral Home continuesto srve the
comnutni') and its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardOf

quality in the funeral business. This high standardconlinuoe Corning

Iron the root, beginningin 1936as SoathPlains ?une..i homo, and is
still the foundationof the busing. 'Although the nama changedto

Keith i Smith
( mirul ' 'in i lor

MorlK i.i.i

Lini'a J. Gaines
M ' ei Mine 1986

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office A Funeral

Curry Funeral Hbmc in H89, he y standardin
which we startedcontinual! with professionalism
anddependableandcaringmanpgemet. ahthituff.

(The samelocution, 1715 E. broariway, Vith
threefatm'iar faces):

In your hoir A bereavm.ntwjitn
you want thebestfor our love orts,
but arenot ableto meetthe require '

ments for a serviceaboveyour c&
nomic means,maybethis is the

answerfor you:
A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at the economical

Price of $-,95-
0.00

This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contact our staff for further

SBA SchedulesOrientationfor Minority-Owne- d Firms
LUBBOCK, TX the U. S. SBA

will hold its monthly orientation
session forminority-owne- d busi-

ness concernswho are interestedin

receiving businessdevelopment
assistancethrough the Agency's
8(a) program. The orientation meet-'n-g

will be Tuesday, September12

at 1:00 p.m. in SBA's Lubbock
OfTicc at 161 1 !0th St, Ste200.

The SBA s businessdevelopment
program for socially and economi-
cally disadvantagedsmall business
owners wasestablished to promote
the developmentof such firms by
p.ovding available federal con

tracts, financial, technical and man-

agementassistance,as welJ as
training,marketing, etc.

More than half of all federal pro-

curement to minojrity firms is
achieved through the SBA's 8(a)
program. SBA's Lubbock District
awarded over $5.4 million to
approved8(a) firms during Fiscal
Year 1994.

Personsinterestedin attending
this orientation sessionshou!d call
Kim Hobgood or Vicky Norton; at
(S06) 743-746- 2 or SBA's toll-tre- e

number

HIS SYSTEM;

MIXED "HOT"

NUMBERS WITH

"COLD". NUMBERS

AND THEN

PLAYED THAT

COMBINATION

EVERY WEEK

WINNING NUMBERS:

3 25 30 37 46 48

FIRST THING

HE DID: TOLD

HIS DAP

TO RETIRE

rm: $10.1 M4LUON
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SCLC HostsPolitical andEconomicYouth EmpowermentBreakfastat Convention

fR'ELMA THWARTLIM By Alex

Over 1,000 youth participatedin the
SCT.C's 38th Annual National
Convention in New Orleans July
29-A-ug ?nd. The youf met to discuss
new methods ofcombattingdrugs and
peer pressureat a breakfastYworkshop
that was concludedby a lively fashion
show featuring back-to-scho-ol attire,
(photo by Larry Lewis)
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AFTER YEARS

was turn
say,

LAVERNE HICKS BRINGING DAILY SPECIAL

HOMETOWN Dtf.'SR. NEXTAY,

PICKING CHECK $7.7 MILLION CHECK

LOTTO TEXAS. THESE DAYS, LAVERNE HUNG

APRON BEING

OVER STILL C0UNT1NG.

time to
.TKl

Sameday iilne'ss
ImmunizpUons

Schoolphysicals
Tsenpregnancytesting
Pleasecall'lor an

hablaespanol
Remember also

Metiwdist Women's OMreix's

information,call 798-757- 7

King Speaksat
S.C.L.CWV.O.M.E.N.'S

Luncheon
Coretta King,

wiaow of founding
SCLC
Martin Luther J

i chargesdelegatesto the
annual SCLC

National Convention continue good
for equality, economicsovereignty,

(photo Tamiko CondoM)

A Serviceof
Crlrrlnal JusticeServices
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and O'axic

located $809 SlideRoad
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For
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healthierksds.

EPSDTexajns

MedicaioJ'accepted

to

at

CO
Methodist

Children'sClinic
3801 19th,Suite 111

tk Uie comerof Memphis and19th)
785-S4- 37

MKMHnniMwnm

9 Free,Confidential & Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedCiinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER
Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

24 HOUR
Helpline:
792-778- 3

HER'SYSTEM: j

;the1irthdates
andagesof
friendsand

relatives
combinedwith

"UNLUCKY" 13

WINNING NUMBERS:

13 17 19 22 39 44

FIRST THING

SHE DID: TRIED

TO FIND A

SAPElfcACE TO

KEEP HER

WINNING TICKET

PRIZE: $7.7



Insbni information 24 hoursa day on

accounts- in Encjish or Spanish!

f'll or stop by to scuss theoption that's

bestfor you

No servicecharge, first ore! -- of checksis FREE,

no niir'muni balanceandoverdraftp jtedion!

Available for arr)' new or usedcaror truck. Every

"2 monthsfor anyreason,ye.i can skip-a--

paymmt(payment and interest will automatically

beextended)pius,getacouponfor a FREE

Cellular phonewhenyou make your 'aan.

jMMSjSJSJSJSJps

gfri,.jSge

t7mMHnMEB'A
Freecard,FREEusageat TILLIE ATMs,

largest regionalATM r, .work.

Estatt planning andfunds management

H;W4B 40.
Buy anew homeor finance vour currenthome

with easy low-ra- te financing. Se our teamot

mortgage lending specialist)today!

Kw're wwW recf customersalreadybanking atAmerican Staband

learnwhy ASB standsfor "Always SomethingBetter!"

AmericanStateBank

SSSpSy.

"Right Size To Be Friendly"

14th & Awnue Q 66th& Indiana 82nd& York

4th & Vicksburg (openingJanuary ) Albertsons Sirpermarkets

WW

Time Out for Games,
Go Back to

Basics to Move Forward!
by Eddie P. Richardson

For our long-denie- d communities to sur-

vive andoreven thrive, the leadershipmust
com from the community itself. "No one
can ave us from us, for us, but us." We

must take asour personalcreed, "If it is to
be, it is up to me, with God's blessings."

The only thing that is impossible is what you never begin. It's not
whathappensto you, it's what you do about it.

The abovestatementslead to the march in Cherry Point Saturday,
August 26th, againstgang activities. Some say it was too little, too
late; otherssay it was a good thing and should continue; still some
otherssay it was intimidating. In this writer's opinion, it was and is a

good idea to exposewhat is going on in the neighborhoodand put heat
oft the drug and gang people. Citizens frorr otherneighborhoodsand
organizations, politicians, "ity managementand staff is good and
shows community spirit and interest but to be more effective the

immediate neighborhood... n.ust... become...more... involved,,,
and.,, let... it... be...known... they...are...tired... and... have...
had... enough.

This writer has been on a soapbox about self-hel- p and economic
developmentabout 30 years, singing the samesong, self-hel-p, eco-

nomic development, educatingyour dollars, teaching them to go
wherethey areappreciatedand respected,and to keepthem away from
where they are not appreciated.Business persons,companyowners,
developers,businessbrokers, and others who were responsible for
new or expandingbusinesses,theanswerwas always Iwe areafraid to
invest over there or in East Lubbockbecauseof vandalism,shoplift-

ing, gangs, drugs, etc. So what we needto do is clean up our neighbor-
hoods. Turn in and report the offenders. You do not even have to use
their names,and then we can challengedevelopmentin the area busi-

nessesthat support the Black and minority neighborhoodsacrossthe
nation: Kentucky Fried Ciiicken. McDonalds, which is real big in the
Black communitiesacross the nation. To protect their investmentthe
managementand employeesshould be people in the neighborhood,
which providesa service, pride in the neighborhood,and most of all,
employmentcloseto home.

Reformedgangbangersacrossthe nation are making greatcontribu-

tions to society in management,politics, grassrootsneighborhood
activities,becausethey know all the ropesand roads and realizeall the
p walls and warn to give somethingback to societybecausethey real'
ize bow luqky and blessedthey are to be alive. They know how to deal
with the gangbangerwhere hesheis, like they are, becausethey have
beenthere. They can alsoislate to the i ng bangersthat I don't hate
you, brother or sister, becauseI have been there, but what yu are
doing,your actionsart hated andcan only lead to destruction. A good
point in mind is our youth coordinator,Lisa Toomb. a white female
roasterdegreestudent,who cannotrelate to minorities, gangbangers,
drug dealers,ghetto,barrio,or any of the peopleshe'ssupposedto be
working with. No indictment to the person, but the job she is wrong
for. Shecan'tcommunicateor relate to the situation. Shehasnot been
seenia the neiglibof hoodsand she would not be able to relate if she
was time. That taxpayers'salaryshe is receiving could betterbe used
andgaalot further spent oa someonewho hasbeen there. One exam-

ple! EileenOostraaes,andmany ,K?n.

1

KLIP ON VISITING C UV .IALL. PASTOR &
MINISTERS!! 1 HIS N THAT... counted... TWEN-

TY Bi ArK P.STORS AND MINISTERS... last
T'.iursuay morning'... CI v COU..cIL meeting...
What a... BLESS1WG. . it ws to have icse menpre-

sent... We hopetheir visit... will remind tr.em wliat...
CITY QOVF1,MMENT.. is ah rLjut... One can't
redly look the. 6 and iO news... r even read a
daily newsprper...to under tand what is going on
in... CITY GOVERNMENT .. Perhaps .. just per-

haps... last week was an eyeupenerof what takes
place in a legislative meeting at the local level...
There is to touch we must do in the., democratic
protest... as we just can t talk aboutwhr should be
Jionc youJ0k.. wc have to be u t rt of thai
proves... fheir visit... wrs one which was wel-

come... by iHs wnter... as we need to see irorc of
that .. kind ff participation... rHIS N THAT... would"
hope that tip president of the .. i NTERDEN OMIN

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE... REV. D.A.
SMITH... would contu.ti hL effort t alert pastors
and minims to stay involved... So... KEEPON VIS-

ITING CITY HALL... andjust maybe... yuu wiii bet-

ter underhandwhat is goingon in your city... THIS N
THAT... --would Hke to suggestthet the... PASTORS
AND MINISTERS... inquire about taking some tours
on what is happening in this city... Being informed
with what is going on... ONLY ENHANCES
ONE'S... ability lead in a positive manne. .

THANKS... PASTORS AND MINISTERS...
stoppingby for several hours... Hope to see you in
the very near future... Just anoiher... SUGGES-
TION... advise city nuMujer... BOB CASS... you
have pastorsand ministers... who would like to be a
part of the... DEVOTIONAL PERIOr .. prior to
each city council meeting... From this... perhaps...
you could designatesome membersto be presentfre-

quentlyat this effort each . lonth. . .

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU WHO PARTL 'PAT-E- D

IN THE MARCH! THIS N THAT. . . would Hke to
say.. . THANKS TOALL OF YOU. . . nearlyeighty of
you... who participated inlast Saturday morning's
march in the... CHERRY POINT AREA... This was
a... GOOD START... but we must continue this...
effort... and wc Can do this if we would only stay
together...The next... MARCH... is set for... SAT-

URDAY EVENING... SEPTEMBER 9TH... begin

rasas

IN
by RenettaW. Howard

School is in session again and it is about
time for the various parent and teacher
organizations to come togetherto support
school activities for the of chil

dren. OUR CHILDREN ARE OUR FUTURE! They
needall the support that we can give them in all of their
positive thoughtsand activities. They needencourage-
ment in all of their endeavors.They need to know that
we areconcernedabout theirachievementsand thatthey
areexpectedto do well at all times.

We often wonder why our kids do not do well in
'.t.' . .til
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ning at .. 7:00 p.m.... u.til ... 9:0b p.-r.-
.. In the

meantime... let's begin visiting our... PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.. this area. . as we agreedto do last
week. . . Just : this week.. . andgo by the schools,
and let our. . . Pi "10US KIDS . know we appreci-
ate them. . . Also. . .art talking aboutUte... SEPTEM-
BER 9TH MARCH., and bring someone with yon. . .

Keep in mind we ire concerned auout the...
YOUNG PEOPLE...and if we... KEEP MAP TH-

ING... and... VISITING THE SCHOOLS... the we
will put a dent n this crime elementsour cor .urn

t Ilu ripp effect of what we are doing., will be
felt all over uV... CITY OF LUBBOCK... as well i-t- he

entire county... If we reully wcrk hard enuu.i...
just think... CORPORATE LUBBOCK... wi", take
note... and we can fit down with the. . ECONOMIC
DEVELOPERS AND... find & way to bring needed
resourcesfor our young people... i.e.... MCDON-

ALDS... BURGER KIMJ... AND OTHERS... So
let's keep the march in mind... as we go r "k to tlt&

streets come... SATURDAY EVENING... SEPTEM-
BER 9TH!!

CELEBRATING THEIR 47TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY!! THIS N THAT... forgot to men-lio- n

another... couple of the community... who had
a.. WEDDING ANNIVFIO.yRY... The couple 1

.

REV. & MRS. EDWIN SCOTT, SR.... who oeleurat-SdUheir- ...

47TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY...
ugust 20th... Goodluck to this Lubbockcouple...Tfi

a time when the... BLACK FAMILY... is io impor-tant- ...

VH1S N THAT., can't afford to forget those
who have set examples of... FINE TAMILY L1V-G- ...

as the ELWU SCOTT FAMILY... THIS N
i,AT... says... CONGRATS II I you agree...PaI..
then give mea call...

hOLDIttG SPECUL PARTY FOR FRIEND H

THIS N THAT... has 'earnedthat... MRS. BQLL
STEIN... will be hosting a... iMRTFDAY PARTY.,,
tor a longtime Lt bbock citizen... MRS CELBStMB
WILSON... at the... MAE SIMMONS COMMUNI-
TY CENTER... Saturday evening... SEPTEMBER
9TH... from 5:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. Why not go b

there and wish... SISTER CELESTINE WILSON...
the very best!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "KNOWL-
EDGE... is power... but bs careful... how you will...
useit in your... LIVES. ."

scijpol and other ac'ivities. The answeroften !ies in the
fact that wc do not expectenoughof the good, positive
and constructive activitiesfrom our children. Children
aim to please. They want to pleasetheir parents,friends
and teachers.They expect their loved ones to havehigh
expectations tor them.

High expectationsoften iefiect high achievements.If
we want our children to have high achievements,we
must expectit We must not acceptor expectthe kind of
attitude or action which will produce less than what we
expect. We need to let our children KNOY what we
expectand follow up on their actions. We need to cele-
brate the efforts of our children to achievetheir goals.
They need to KNOW and FEEL, that WE CARE! Let us
get 'in cinque"andsh&VrkidS tharWECAREl

E
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Women'shealthservices
Wellness heck-up-s

Family planning
Pregnancytesting
Bladderirifc tions
Full lab & x-r-ay service

Walk-in-s arewelcome
or call for anappointment798-757-7.

Now open8-- 5 Monday-Frida-y.

Watch for our extendedand
weekendhourscoming soon.

Medicaid accepted

I

L

Ltroducindtke
convenientside

women's
kealthcare.

RenenAertoa Methods Children'sQbtlc located at
301 19ih,Suiein (tlx: comercflM&Manplds)
Formjbrtmtb call 785-54-

IsaaaaaaaBESaaflHI

D. Texas
Sales 763-597-4 762-0- 1

JBfcSLMARY

'- ' -

y

(&(A ? WBBOCK POWER if
XW & LIGHT I

1 SIR and 763-938-1 ?

and I

ChlidwrCsCMc I f Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne- d

6809Slide (Behind 798-75-77
1 J:

U POLLARD
K3 USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo
Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAll You NeedAt

Pollard:
A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock.
GREGORY FRANKLIN

Consultant 98
G.E. O'NEAL

Sales

sure

1

I

GOT
-

- iiiriiir rniirinif'ft-'- i
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Road Spageddies) . .,

Consultant

for Small

LUBBOCK, TXTuesday,September12, 1995, is Tuesday, September 12, 1995. Registration begins

the next regultirly schedutedmonthly meeting tht promptly at with breakfast T$5 per
Llibijocks Minority J Small BusinessBreakfastfor person)and a g--est speakerat 7'15 a.m. The program
all Small, Minority, and Women BusinessOwners
sponsoredby the Minority Small BusinessBreakfast
Committee.

Businessowners, this is your opportunity to net-

work. Visit with other small businessowners,as well

as of State, and Federal
Government.Learn more aboutwhat
lesourcesare available to you, meet
other small businessownerswho
may be able to provide a productor
serviceyou needor you may be able
to provide a product or servicethey
need.

The breakfast will be held at
JIMfiNE'Z BAKERY AND
RESTAURANT, 1217 AVENUE G
(across.the street from the new bus
terminal) Lubbock, Texas, cn

I -- .1 cj- -

Fatriily HealthcareCiS-u'

toannouncetheopeningof itsnewest

healthcarefacility at36201-- 27. This, state-of-the--art

facility takesusone stepclosertB pur

goalof providing LubbockandtheSouthPlains

with personal,c ;

us, ju& takethe34thStreetexitofff 1--27 andstay .

ontheaccessrcid Street.

A signof quality healthcare

StMary Family Healthcare

34THST.

60TH8T.

1

3620 1--27,

representatives

IPFAMILY HEALTHCARE CEiSITER

806-756-44- 50, Monday-Frida-y 8:Q0a,m.-5:0Qp.t-n.

WE'VE A HEALTHY, I TO WW A7TlTUXn
.1.--

IB Smt

Texas
Womens

Utility

Networking Opportunity
BusinessOwners

of 7:00 a.m., a buffet

?

City,

St.Mary

ttx36th

Centers.

will conrli'de no later than 7:45 a.m. are. all attendees
are encouragedto stay to visit with each other.

RSvT is required. Call 806-762-50- 59 or fax
806-763-21- for reservationsand additional informa;
tion. All small businessowners are invited and encour-

aged to attend.

i

Work, School,HomeorPlay --

chancesarewe'regoingyourway!

762-011-1
Call for afreeroutemapandschedule!

iDOTSEVS DINER

SSI

Visit Mama Anna Dotseyfs

T
I

7 Days A Week from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-Sat-S- un 11 PM-3A- M

'Mouthwatering Pork Chops, Gfcken
;

Fried Steak& Chicken & Dressing

kunoh G Dinner Spaoials Dina3n

or Carry Out

.4tpMLKBrVB
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We ThankGod for Jesus

"PRACTICE WHAT
YOU PREACH!!!"

Proverbs 3:5-- 7, TRUST IN THE LORD with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding.IN ALL THY WAYS

ACKNOWLEDGE HIM, and HE shall direct thy paths. Be not WISE in
thine OWN EYES: FEARTHE LORD, AND DEPART FROM EVIL. 4

The father tells his son, I don't want ou smoking that MARIJUANA
. DOPE, AND HE STANDING THERE WITH A CIGARETTE IN HIS

HAND; BLOWING HIS SMOKE.

Isaiah 5:20, WOE (CURSED) unto them that call evil good, and good
ieyilj that put darknessfor light, and light for darkness;that put bitter for

sweet, and sweetfor bitter!

(What's the difference MARIJUANA TOBACCO, AND CIGARETTE
TOBACCO?They're both WEEDS that is grown from the ground; They're
both ROLLED IN PAgER; Thsy5boUiLi1lTH FIRE. They're both
INHALED INTO THE LUNGS ANfHU THE NOSE. They both SATIS-

FY THE USER. AND THFY BOTH COST BIG BUCKS$$$. Whosoever
smokesEITHER ONE IS A FOOL; Cigarettes CAUSE LUNG CANCER
AND THAT WILL KILL YOU; MARIJUANA MAKES YOU CRAZY
AND THAT CAN KILL YOU. So what the two SMOKERS NEED IS

JESUS?HE'S THEDRUG TO GET HOOK ON, HE SATISFY FOREVER.
JESUS ISWAITING ! ! !

'
The Preachers,the Teachers, say TRAIN YOUR CHILDREN: IEACH

THEM TO OBEY BUT MANY TIMES THEIR CHILDREN NEED
' TRAINING; THEY'RE OF THE WORSEWAY.
' Y

Psalm 132:12,THE LORD SAID, If thy children will keepMY covenant

andMY testimony that I shall teach them, their children shall also sit upon
thy thronefor evermore.

JESUS ISWAITING!!!

The Mother tells her daughter, when you grow up, KEEP THE HOUSE
SPICK & SPAN, But she's RAISING THE DAUGHTER IN A PIjACE,

1

NOT FIT OR ANY MAN.

f Proverb 14:4; 16:2, Where no oxen are, the crib is cleap: but much
" 5 increaseis by the strength of the ox. All the ways of a man arfe clean in his
! ' own EYES; but THE LORD WEIGHETH THE SPIRITS. '
' JESUS ISWAITING ! ! ! "0$
t-2-

-The young mother tellsher child, DON'T TALK BAik; I'LL SLAP
' YOUR FACE, BUT YOU CAN HEAR HER BACKING HER MOTHER;
! ALL OVERTHE PLACE.

Exodus 20:12, HONOUR thy father and mother: that thy days may be
LONG upon the land which THE LORD THY GOD GIVE THEE.

444 JESUS ISWAITING ! !

The Father tellshis son. WORK WHEN YOU GROW UP; SUPPORT
YOUR WIFE, BUT HE'S BEEN OUT OF THE HOME, AND HAVEN'T
SUPPORTED HIS CHILD'S LIFE.

Proverbs 27:8,As a bird wanderethfrom her NEST, so is a man that wan-oW- h

from his place (HOME: HE'S I OST.)

JESUS IS WAITING!!! K4"
YHF CHRISTIANS MARCH ON ABORTION CLINICS; SAYING

THOU SHALL NOT KILL, BUT THEY KILL THE ABORTON DOC-

TORS; IN THEIR HEARTS: WE KNOW HOW THEY FELL.
Mark 7:6, 7, JESUS SAID, Well hath 'aa prophesiedof YOU HYP-

OCRITES,as it is written. This peopleHONOURETH ME WITH THEIR
LIPS, BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR FROM ME. Howbeii IN VAIN DO
THEY WORSHIPME, TEACHING FOR DOCTRINES THE COMMAND-JYIBNTSOFMI3- R

444.4.4JESUS IS WAITING!!! 4
THE CHURCH WANTS TO GO OVER SEAS. TO PREACH AND

TEACH TO ANOTHER LAND. BUT CHARITY BEglNS AT HOME;
WHEREAMERICA IS ONE OFTHE MOST SAVAGE OFALL MAN.

Luke 13:34. 35a. JESUS SAID, O JERUSALEM, JERUSALEM, which

klllait the PROPHETS,and stonest Ihem that are sentunto thee; how often
would I have gatittnxi THY CHILDREN TOGETHER,AS A HEN DOTH
GATHER HER BROOD (CHILDREN) UNDER HER WINGS. AND YE
WOULD NQT. BEHOLD, YOUR HOUSE IS LEFT UNTO YOU

UTBD.
CjQD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE

1 ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Guided By OUR
JJJ8U5 CHRIST. Writtea By Evangelist Billy B.J. Mori' on, III Your
BwKber CHRIST JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith

and
Tonny March, GM Dealer-Hartfor- d,

Connecticut says in an advertisement
uf tht ""September '95 issueof the
NAALP Crisis Magazine: "Giving
Kack, working with kids, mentoring
and'Ving a role model are things I do
becausethey're basic to who I am.
Htfving a successfulGeneralMotors
defek rship gives me the resourcesto

do more. GM understandsthat to liave a su ;cessful business,you have
to spend time in the cominunityWhen it comestime to buy a car, peo-

ple take irto c nsiderattonwho''wasthere fur them. GM and I bcth
sharethe x'v' thaLkids are our future ajtd that by helping thesekids
with their education,it's a win-wi- n situation for GM and the kids. "

All of us are familiar vh the closedfist principle which illustrates
giving and receiving. We cjjjieither give nor receive from others with
fingerstightly clenched,but as oit handunfolds to give and reach out

CanLaws for Moral Responsibility?
By StanFaryna

SpecSalto tne

Forme education secretrtryWilliam Bennett and Chair of the
Motional Political Congressof Black Women C. DeLores TVickot are

speakingout againstthe entertainmentgiant Timft, Watiler. Both the
Republicanand Democratagree that (be entertainmentindustry is not

making responsibledecisionsabout suchproducts as rap music the

kind that celebratesviolence and is synonymouswith Nine Inch Nails
and Snoop Doggy Dogg among others. Bennettand Tucker have sin-

gled out Time Warner's music departmentfor promoting music that
lionizes fighting, rape, torture, andmurder. Bennett and Tuckerempha-

size that this kind of music is trash and badfor children.
Time Warnerchairman Gerald Levin disagreeswith Bennett and

Tucker. He refuses to admit that theviolence suggestedin gangsterrap
music necessarily influenceschildren. Nor .was he persuadedotherwise
at a private meetingwhere Bennett and Tuckerpresented their case.
Levin's stubborn position, however, shouldnot surprise us. Whatever

psychology might have to say about influence, his concern
is profit. The American Enterprisemagazine reports that it is estimated
that the Time Warner gangsterrap label annually generatesclose to

$30 million.

The Bennett-Tuck- er attackon Time Warner dramatizes thetensions

and contradictions of a free society. It lends to thinking deeplyabout
democratic capitalism and what it means tous all. Is freedom license

to do anythingwe want? Does a freemarketmeanthat we can sell

tbganwubstitutefor moral responsibility?
recaonrin civil society doesnot mean citizenscan dotanytrung thew

want. It meansthat they are protectedwhen they act upon very real
human needsin a polite manner a mannerthat sustains civil society.

Nor does a free market in a civil society ajlow everythingin the mar-

ket. For example, the law forbids thesale ofa person. Nor are weapons
of devastatingforce allowed to be sold. Civil society recognizesthat
the price of human life and dignity is more than money can buy.
Without this recognition, democraticcapitalismis impossible.

Of course, Time Warner'sgangsterrap does not readily compare o

the moral failures of slavery and mass destruction. At the sametime
this music doesnot encourage the dispositions and attitudes we expect

of citizens and neighbors.It U difficult, however, to say that a thing
should not be sold becauseIt doesnot help us to be betterpeople. It is

even more difficult to decidewhetherwe shouldkeep something off
the shelfyjbrceof law.

We may bejibfe to areethat gangsterrap is culturally devastating.
We may evenagree that the social darrlage it doesis far more devastat-

ing than what atom bombs couldeverdo. But do we substitutethe law
for moral responsibility?What is the cost?As laws do, they will apply

themselves to other things in an increasingfashion. Then,shaM we out-

law smokinganddrinking?
The precedenceof such a legal decision makesfor a slipperyslope.

At the bQjtqm of that slope, the individual's freedom to exercise eco--nom- ic

initiative would be compromisedand the economicladder10 the
American Dreamwtfuld be removed. But, you say,we only wanted to
kwp gtng&ter rap out of the hands ofchildren. This is the problem
when tuft law must substitutefor what should havebeenmoral respon-

sibility. It is iso why Bennett and Tuckerappealed to Levin personal-
ly; theyhopedthey would find a manwith high moral character.

-

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OFWORSHIP

SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.ra.
Sundv Morning Worship- 1 1 :0O a.m.
SunaayEvening Worship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor
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OpenHands Hf'art
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to them, it's alsoopen to receive the blessingsthat come to us.

In,the Book of Acts v'10-lg-), b meansoavision, Cod instructed
a reluctant Ananiasto restore Saul'ssight. Ananiasovprcame with the
Lord's help. He put asidehis fears, preconceivedideas, andprojudiccs,
to do what the Lord asked.Anait? looked at Saulas afellow disciple
of God, calling him "h'other." In doing so,his heartwas openedto the
blessingof sharingthe gospel and leadingSaul to completeobedience
inbap.iarti.

Likewise, we enn Sc used of God when we are reidy and willing to

reach out to oth. s to help producea win-wi- n --"iatio: We may eed

ti look beyond our cwn social, economic,or rac al prejudices :o sec
others through God's eyes. We must go beyondcir instinctive inade-

quacy and hesitancy to shareHis gospel with others. Oui handsand

hearts rustbe open to really help othersand to receive the blessings
that comeTlowingback. Thoseblessingsand the joy of sharing in an
obedientresponseto Christ far outwenjhour initial fear Or

Substitute
NNPA

behavioral

It Would havs beenmuch es ;r to keep gangstern .p out of chil-

dren's handsif the entsrtainmcnt companieswere run by people of
high moral character. Rapperslike Ice--T anJ Snoop Doggy Dogg
wouldn't sven have a recorddeal if enterUiinment executivesfelt not
just the obviousicsponsibility to the stockholders,but a greatermors.1

responsibility. Of course, it would easethe difficulty of exercising
moral responsibility . the stockholdersdid not demandthe highest
possible return on their investmentsperiod. Again, it is a matter of
moral responsibility.

The solotion is the samefor most of our problemswhethei it be
gangsterrap music, the explodingcrime rate,illegitimacy, and many of
the social ills we face today. We mustall be responsible for that which
we do and the consequencesof our actions. It is an attitudethat is vital

to democratic capitalismaswell as our own individual happiness.
TheAmerican people must seek higher principlesthan idic satisfac-

tion and hold deeper loyalties than selfish pleasure.As JamesQ.

Wilson writes in his book, The Moral Sense,Americansneed to dis-

cover their mora) character. Each of us hasa moral senseand we can
do much to bring it forth. F01 innately, many Americans aregoing back

to church. Othersare reevaluatingtheir ideasof what morality means

to them.

Ail of them are seekinggreater self-contr-ol and theSkills to live
more fully. Civil society demandsnothing less. Otherwise,yVeivIll stif-

fen the ces of us all, Our vices will cojjisuresiahdSJgroatand
nobleproject, we call America,will be shipwrecked.

Stan Faryna is a ResearchAssociateat The David Institute, a social
researchorganization.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday,

Word&
Worship 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon

ClothesCloset 9:00--1 ?:00noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Burial
Public

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
God has madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
TX

763-690-0

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

Pre-Mae- d Couiisaling
Insurance

Notary

OSSIE CURRY
DirftctorMorticain

Lubbock,

(806)765-671-1

Pager1 788-9-1 05

c
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WBBK

SJiii EE
FOOD-GA- S f "the nesppoerof today with and ideals 'or the 90's andbeyond

EAST 19TH STREET & ML BLVD.
Your weekly communis newspaperwlthVQU, the people.ln ..;H,i

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd. t Se; Jinqyousince1W,7

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestar!b never
& Lots of Tickets. sin missa single isue.Good gift for students,Military

out of town natives. , .
f

I I lllllll Lots of Winners. I 111 tllMKT ot .v
BIMHIMMMMMHMMMWWnnHMHHHP IBBHIM III! Mill IIIHIIIM' MaJ jL.Name .

City of Lubbock
PtAsst. Rec.CenterSupervisorIndoor Recreation

Requites: Any combination of educationand experienceequiva-

lent to college courecwoikin recreationor a related field and recre-

ation program experience, Tna position will work form 8--4 M--P
or shift will vary according to weatherand other conditions.
Position requiresworking in outside weatherconditions, bility to
supervisecrl Iren and relate safety rules. Ability to plan, organize

and head recreational activ:i --
. Ability to maintain accurate

records. Machinesand equipmentusedduring the shift arebrooms,

mops,buckets, and bicycles. A hazardencounteredduring the shift
is working with cleaningchemicals.
Sain.v tC IDltniirlv f I.Actnn TWn. (nntnmlwp 1 100.
Apply o: Human Resources, 1625 13th Street, Room 104, B.O.E.

VM.F.D.V.
"' ii . i M

Applications Accepted
Lubbock Housing Authority will e accepting applicationsfor the
Public !Iousingjmp'5ecl'on 3 Programseach

WednesdayOnly dHng 'he mor'hsof Septemberand

October. 1995at 1301 Broadway (basement)Between the hours
of 8 A.M. - ll:30A.Mand 1 P.M. - 3:10 P.M.

Applicationswill be taken on a first come, first servebasis. ns

information may be pickedup the receptionistsdesk
at any time.

VWIII11WI

Amusement

Beauty

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

VILI.A DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinest Games
andMusic To TheSouthPlains

Isn't Time Trade Your
Machines Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachine Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Maty Catherine Wa

Legal Information

SSaElfllsaBBSHsW

Clinton Loonsy, Attorney inMOm

Unt4mKtt

Clothing

ADDRESS:

Address.

City.

State.

cool

Announcements

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00), Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Family PracticeCenter
AnnouncesNew Extended,Hours

beginningSeptember 1995
AM PM Monday-Thursd- ay

AM PM Friday
AM 12 Noon Saturday

4th Street Indiana,Room1C143 Phong743-27- 57

Quality Carefor Your Family i
a, " "' " i
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DUNIAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-857-9 Men's Department

rHE

THE DEFENSE -
ClosingArgument for---'

A Black Icon
O.J.SIMPSON

You Be Jury
This is mustreadingfor potential jurors.
Don't thin! of beingon a jury panel
without it.
Use this as"a means toseeingthe real
1ramaunfold.
Compareit with what you hearandwhat you
don't hear,and realize theunbelleval'e
predictions and likeness.
Seewhy the prosecutionhasto rush to trial.
You needthis evenmo: ) if there is amistrial
Watch for one!

(fitf Print OhtHr)

NAME:

.

CITY:

-- REQUEST FORM--
PuUietHe.3ttt
DATE:

.STATE: ZIP,

Enofoeed hemy mneyorderfor $5.00 madepayableto
GeorgeCat,366PoweilStreet,EnmyvHfe, CA C"W,

THRIFT STORE
StarleneJohnson- Manager

1940 Ave G, LubbockJX 79401
763-831- 5

Mon - Sat (9-S-)
(CiithoHc Family Servtcts, Inc.
lorvina nil people regardlessof

rssVn, rector;

HouseholdItems. tST.. mdiifc.

v.

Zip.

Mfidteai

"JTsa 17-r-cii-al- r "Riifrtf-rfxFStfkltff- l

Oplomestrist
M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1 :30-5:3-0

Open 1st & 3rd Saturday9-- 1 :0O
798-703- 0

4413 82ndSt.

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Informatftn regarding employment
opportunities at Mfthodiet Hospital

may bsobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal OpportunityEmployment

Pharmacy
gM2umA BlitilM

www
PC3 & PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
t MEDICAID
1 1SKBFHC DRUGS

PRICES

Opn: 9 a.rh. - 7 p.n..
thru

Closedon
1719Avsnu A

I

HOSPITAL

CAV3ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

COWPfiNATKH
PRESCWPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

Work

Hniilil

V

110

MARY

Employer"

or

f DRAFTING TECHNICIAN HI
S iOng background In use of AutoCAD
knowledf j of G1S input and management.
Provide drafting support to engineersand archi-

tects with projects. Update drawings
through field surveys and transfer date to CIS.
Technical Schoolgraduate 5 years progres-

sive experience in AutoCAD desirnble. Strong
knowledge of terminology, practices,
techniques drafting. Security Sensitive
Position. SryJ to Ms Sandy Ellis.
Msnser for Eumsn Resources,TexasTech

U"lvSfilicl Bpx Lubbock,

rx'wmmit or fax sos-742-38- 8i.

Applications be madeoa campusat Drane
Hail. Room 143 or Physicsl
AAEOEADA

PRAISEJESUS;
If you or soitidotieyou know is otally disabled

cannotafford i pay someoneto clean ypur-yfftd- j MGp

y&ur floor or washyour disM& oalt hie and I Will d i

for
FREE

I have no tools. So you will haveto supplyyour own
tools. If you do no haveyour own propor tools, 1 can--,

nothelp you.
If you are physically fit lit want to pay me to doyour

Work, do not call me.

This offer only extendsto Mklids and ofed-ririci- en in&
vidualswhoCANNOffoMiheserViB

.

'

If you are disabledbut balfStPbi'd to pay; calfiomebhe;
else.

'

, I

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

V aJ,J

The

:

if

ST.

.. Foremploymentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
79.6899

EqualOpportunity

76b-531-1 765-7S6-0

and

as-bu- ilt

with

methods,
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resume

Want, 43142.

may
Plant, Room 105.

mn4,

tattvesNeeded!

J

sjBftreseNtstives.MQ0-23-6 WK1.

Work

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806)744671
1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal ,

Child Support Wills

Noi Certified by anyBoardof

Sixtla'taiion

Sntfewt3f Mess!Cltsslltfc
H.JFi4H9FHKCII

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Broad backgroundknowledgeof electrical engi-

neeringprinciples, techniques,methods with
understandingof electrical distribution systems
and equipment,environmentalcontrols, logic sys--'

terns, and related areas.EE degreedesiredwith
ability to become registeredProfessional'
Engineer. Minimum five yearsexperiencein EE-an-d

energyconservationfield. Assist in preparing,
technical documents:i.e. specificationsdrawings,
cost estimates,designanalysis for contractat J se

work. Communicateeffectively with per-

sonnel and customers.Serveas managerfor
assignedprojects,ensuringwork accomplishedas
specifiedand within budget.Position is Security
Sensitive.Sendresumeto Sandy Ellis, Manager
for PhysicalPlant Human Resources,TexasTech
University, Box 4142, Lubbock,TX 79409-314-2

(FAX (806) 742-3881- ), or apply on campus at
Drane Hall, Room 143, 8- -5 M-- F or Physical
Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.m.-9:-l5 a.m. and 12:45
p.m.--2: 1 5 p.m.A AEOEADA

Community
HealthCenter

Counselor;LPC required!Bilingual preferred

For additional information,contact:
Sr. Morylkxpital
Depmtment tfHtm i Resources
401422thifHce. Sf& $, Ltthlck, TXmiO
(906jm-66fJ- .

An gqutl Oppomtiy wpMyr '

WAREHOUSE--
MANUFACTURING

immediateopenings. .

Forklift, shippingreceiving.
.

;

High schooldlplompG.B.D.
required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

64 1 3 University C

SupportYpur Looai
Merchant);.

They SupportYou!
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Bush'sBest

f
yjpr Hot

USDA

United USDA CHOICE

T-Bo- ne Stesfc,

Rnrrien Fnnlf Rranri

12
Gallon

HyTop Sugar So,. -- gl WWZWmM

Baked Beans

16 oz.

Hambiirger
DogT

8 ct.

United SELECT

T

m )

ror I

Van Camp's
Porkand

Beans

For

23 oi 9

United

1

Buns
2 $1

Bounty

Towels
Wcrowaveor DesiF)

Each 9

Varieties

4ter

U

r , f

tCallL

mm
Rim

iiinii'iiiiii.uiiiiiiiinr

Ice Cream

12

or
With Jalapenos

1 5 oz

mm

lb. av

mi

)

Lay'sor Wavy Lay's
RkxMlllllill

10 lb.

Gallon

Jk7

Varieties

Cones

Regular

RanchStyle

to)

Royal Oak

Charcoal

il$'48

1 w

55 lb

For Savings
mm Cmaj

TO UNITED!

a.) f ;tfAimS

Potato
Chips

Avg,

BetterVain

Crinkle Cut Potatoes

IIHlMtuwcocAjre

18 oz. $

or

1

32 oz

lb.

2$"i
Fruit Drink

Gallon

Flavors

Kraft

BBQ Sauce

iiratt

Regular
lijjbt

.91

Bell

oo
Miracle Whip

91 oo
gfiSl Hershey'sfie Reese's

wSzHZ. fcatiHir Rave

4 1
For

fOR YOUR COVEPfliiPtCE WE ARC NOMf ftL
ArrPPTINTt THFfiF OIIAMTV TARnS MP WM

nUCCS Q00D THRU SmmtM 5TH m LUBBOCK. SLATON,
IPCWT, LEVELLAP, LA.tXflELD A.TD BROUfffWiJ)
fte Salesto Dealers Quantity RightsReserved

We Accept Food Stampsand IMC Cards


